INTRODUCTION
H umancornealstroma(HCS)iscomposedofhighly organizedextracellularmatrix(ECM)andmitotically quiescentHCScells [1] .ThespecializedHCScellsplay importantrolesinmaintainingcornealtransparencyand woundhealingbysynthesizingECM components [2] [3] [4] . Damagestocornealepitheliumand/orstromafromtrauma anddrugsofteninduceapoptosisofHCScells [5] ,and excessivelossofHCScellsusuallyresultsin serious complications [6] .Therefore,itwillbeofgreatsignificanceto characterizethecytotoxicityoftopicaldrugstothecornea andtheunderlyingcytotoxicmechanisms,especiallytoHCS. Pilocarpine,acholinergicanti-glaucomadrug,iswidelyand chronicallyusedineyeclinicforglaucomatreatment [7] [8] [9] . Unfortunately,ithasbeenreportedthatrepeatedand prolongedmedicationofpilocarpineoftenresultsinadverse effects,suchasseizures,posteriorsynechiae,iriscysts,and soon [10] [11] [12] [13] .However,thecytotoxicityofpilocarpinetoHCS remainsunkownduetothelackofan modelofHCS cellsthatcanbeusedforcytotoxicityinvestigations [14] . Recently,anon-transfectedHCScelllinewassuccessfully establishedinourlaboratory [15] ,anditmakesitpossibleto studyintensivelythecytotoxicityofpilocarpinetoHCScells andtheunderlyingmechanisms .Thepresentstudy wasintendedtoinvestigatethecytotoxicityofPilocarpineto HCSandtheunderlyingcellularandmolecularmechanisms usingan modelofHCScells. MATERIALSANDMETHODS Materials Pilocarpine(C 11 H 16 N 2 O 2 )waspurchasedfrom AlfaAesar(Tianjin,China).HCS cells,fromthe nontransfected HCScellline(utHCSC01)established previouslyinourlaboratory [15] ,weremaintainedand culturedin10%bovinecalfserum(BCS,Invitrogen, Carlsbad,CA,USA)-containingDulbecco'smodifiedEagle medium: Ham'snutrientmixtureF-12 medium (DMEM/F12,1:1) (Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA,USA)at 37℃ in25cm 2 cultureflasks(Nunc,Copenhagen,Denmark) asdescribedpreviously. [15] ,andinoculatedintoa24-wellcultureplate (Nunc)at6.0伊10 4 cells/wellandgrownat37℃ ina5%CO 2 incubator.Whenthecellsreachedtologarithmicphase,their culturemediumwasreplacedentirelywith0.3125-20.0g/L pilocarpine-containing10%BCS-DMEM/F12medium.The morphologyandgrowthstatusofthecellsweremonitored successivelywithaTS-100lightmicroscope(Nikon,Tokyo, Japan)ata4hinterval. Cellviabilityassay Cellviabilitywasdeterminedby 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT)assayasdescribedpreviously [16] .Briefly, HCScellswereinoculatedintoa96-wellcultureplate (Nunc)atadensityof1伊 10 4 cells/100 滋L/well,andwere culturedandtreatedasdescribedabove.Ata4hinterval,the pilocarpine-containingmediumwasreplacedentirelywith 100 滋Lserum-freeDMEM/F12mediumcontaining1.0g/L MTT(Sigma-Aldrich,St.Louis,MO,USA),andthecells wereincubatedat37℃ inthedarkfor4h.Afterthe MTT-containingmediumwasdiscardedwithcaution,150 滋L dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO;Sigma-Aldrich)wasaddedto dissolvetheproducedformazancrystalsat37℃ inthedark for15min,andtheabsorbanceat490nmwasmeasuredwitha MultiskanGOmicroplatereader(ThermoScientific,MA,USA). Plasma membrane permeability detection Plasma membranepermeabilityofHCScellswasmeasuredby AO/EBdouble-stainingasdescribedpreviously [16] .Inbrief, HCScellsina24-wellcultureplate (Nunc)werecultured, treatedandharvestedasdescribedabove.Afterstainedwith 100 滋g/mLAO/EB(Sigma-Aldrich)(1:1)solutionfor1min, thecellsuspensionwasobservedunderaTi-Sfluorescent microscope(Nikon,Tokyo,Japan).HCScellswithredor orangenucleiweredesignatedasapoptoticcellswhilethose withgreennucleiasnon-apoptoticcells,andatleast300 cellsfromseveralrandomfieldswerecountedineachgroup. Theapoptoticratiowascalculatedaccordingtotheformula of"Apoptoticrate(%)=Apoptoticcells/(Apoptoticcells+ non-apoptoticcells)伊100%". DNAelectrophoresis DNAfragmentationwasdetectedby agarosegelelectrophoresisaccordingtothemethodreported previously [17] .Briefly,HCScellsin25cm 2 flasks(Nunc) werecultured,treatedandharvestedasdescribedabove.The DNAfrom1.4 伊10 5 cellswasisolatedwithaQuickTissue/ CultureCellsGenomicDNAExtractionKit(Dongsheng Biotech,Guangzhou,GuangdongProvince,China).The DNAextractsfromeachgroupwaselectrophoresedon1% agarosegel(15V,4h),stainedwith0.5mg/Lethidium bromidefor10min,andobservedwithanEC3imaging system(UVP,LLCUpland,CA,USA). Ultrastructuralobservation UltrastructureofHCScells wascheckedbytransmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM)as describedpreviously [17] .Inbrief,HCScellsin25cm 2 flasks werecultured,treatedwith2.5g/Lpilocarpineandharvested asdescribedabove.Afterfixedsuccessivelywith4% glutaraldehydeand10g/Losmiumtetroxide,thecellswere dehydratedandembeddedinepoxyresin.Ultrathinsections werestainedwith20g/Luranylacetate-leadcitrateand observedwithanH700TEM(Hitachi,Tokyo,Japan). Flow cytometry analyses Thecellcyclestatus,PS orientationandMTPweredetectedandanalyzedbyFCMas reportedpreviously [16] .Briefly,HCScellsin6-wellplates (Nunc)werecultured,treatedwith2.5g/Lpilocarpineand harvestedasdescribedabove.Afterwashedtwicewith1mL phosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS),thecellswerefixedwith 70%alcoholat4 ℃overnight.Thenthecellswerestained withPI(BDBiosciences,SanJose,CA,USA)forcellcycle assay,stainedwithAnnexin-V/PIusingFITCAnnexinV ApoptosisDetectionKitI (BD Biosciences) forPS externalizationassay,andstainedwith10 滋g/mL5,5',6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1',3,3'-tetraethybenzimida(JC-1;Sigma-Aldrich) forMTPassay,respectively.Thestainedcells,3.6伊10 5 cells ataminimum,weredetectedbyaFACScanflowcytometer andanalyzedwithCXPanalysissoftware(BDBiosciences). Caspaseactivationassay Caspaseactivationwasmeasured byenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA)as describedpreviously [16] .Briefly,HCScellsin6-wellplates (Nunc)werecultured,treatedwith2.5g/Lpilocarpineand harvestedasdescribedabove.Whole-cellproteinextracts from5.0 伊10 5 cellswerepreparedbyutilizingaRIPAlysis kit(Biotime,Beijing,China)accordingtothemanufacturer's instructions.About100 滋Lsupernatantwascoatedinto high-binding96-wellmicrotiterplates(Nunc)overnightat 4℃ .Afterblockedwith5%non-fatmilk(BDBiosciences), thewellswereincubatedwithrabbitanti-humancaspase-3, Topostulatethepossibletriggeringpathwaysinvolvedin pilocarpine-inducedapoptosis,caspaseactivationandMTP disruptionwasfurthermeasuredbyELISAusingantibodies totheactiveformofcaspase-3,-8and-9andFCMusing JC-1staining,respectively.ResultsofELISArevealedthat 2.5g/Lpilocarpinecouldactivatecaspase-8,-9,and-3in HCScellssuccessively( <0.01or0.05),ofwhichcaspase-8 wasfirstactivatedtoitspeakvalueat2h( <0.01),caspase-9 activatedtoitspeakvalueat4h( <0.01),whilecaspase-3 wasactivatedcontinuallyduringthemonitoringperiod( < 0.01or0.05) (Figure5A) .Moreover,FCMusingJC-1 stainingindicatedthat2.5g/LpilocarpinecouldinduceMTP disruptioninHCScells,andthenumberofJC-1positive cells(MTP-disruptedcells)increasedfrom0.97%ofcontrol to26.30%( <0.01)at4h,51.42%( <0.01)at8h,and 82.55%( <0.01)at12h,respectively(Figure5B). DISCUSSION Anti-glaucomadrugs,suchaslatanoprost,havebeen reportedtohavetoxiceffectsonHCSandresultinreduction in central cornealthicknessandevenkeratoconus progression [18] [19] .However,theeffectofpilocarpine,awidely usedanti-glaucomadrugineyeclinic,onHCSremains unclear.Toprovidecytotoxicreferencesforprospective therapeuticinterventionsofanti-glaucomadrugs,thepresent studywasintendedtoinvestigatethecytotoxicityof pilocarpinetoHCSanditspossiblecellularandmolecular mechanismsusingan modelofnon-transfectedHCS cells [15] . Toevaluatethecytotoxicityofpilocarpine,themorphology, viabilityandcellcyclestatusofpilocarpine-treatedHCS cellswereexaminedatfirstinthisstudy.Wefoundthat pilocarpineatconcentrationsabove0.625g/L(1/32ofits clinicaltherapeuticdosage)couldinducedose-andtimedependentmorphologicalabnormality,proliferation [16, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .Sincecellviabilitydeclineandcellcycle arrest areoftenrelatedwithapoptosistriggeredby chemotherapeuticagents [22] [23] [24] [25] ,itcanbededucedthatthe cytotoxiceffectofpilocarpineonHCScellsmightalsobe relatedwithapoptosis. Aswellpostulatedpreviously,plasmamembrane permeabilityelevation,PSexternalization,DNAfragmentation andapoptoticbodyformationarethehallmarkfeaturesof apoptosis [26] [27] [28] [29] .Toverifywhetherthecytotoxicity of pilocarpinewasachievedbyinducingcellapoptosis,wethen investigatedtheplasmamembranepermeability,PS externalization,DNAfragmentation,andapoptoticbody formationofHCScellsusingAO/EBdoublestaining,FCM usingAnnexinV/PIstaining,DNAelectrophoresis,and TEM,respectively.Ourresultsshowedthatpilocarpine aboveconcentrationsof0.625g/Lcouldinducedose-and time-dependentmembranepermeabilityelevationofHCS cells,and2.5g/Lpilocarpine couldalsoinducePS externalization,DNAfragmentationandapoptoticbody formation.Aswelldefined,thekeydifferencebetween apoptosisandnecrosisistheformationofapoptoticbodies withexternalizedPSintheirplasmamembrane,whichisa vitalfeatureforclearingawaytheapoptoticcellsby phagocytosis [27, 29] .Therefore,ourfindingsconfirmedthat pilocarpinecouldinduceapoptosisofHCScells .The pilocarpine-inducedHCScellapoptosisisconsistentwith ourpreviousreportsoftopicalanesthetic-andophthalmic drug-inducedapoptosisinhumancornealcells [16, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Asweknow,apoptosisisanormalphysiologicalprocess regulatedorderlybyintricatepathways,suchasthedeath receptor-mediatedextrinsicpathwayandthemitochondriondependentintrinsicpathway [30] [31] ,whichwillresultinthe activationofinitiatorcaspases(caspase-2,-8,-10,and-9) andsubsequentactivationofexecutionercaspases(caspase-3, -6,and-7) [32] [33] .Meanwhile,MTPdisruptionisaprerequisite fortriggeringreleaseofmitochondrionsequesteredapoptotic proteins,suchascytochromec,anindispensableactivatorof caspase9,apoptosisinducingfactor,andSmac/Diablo [31, [34] [35] [36] . Topostulatethepossibleapoptosis-triggeringpathwaysof pilocarpine,theactivationpatternofcaspase-3,-8,and-9 andMTPdisruptionwasfurtherstudiedbyELISAusing antibodiesoftheiractiveformsandFCMusingJC-1 staining,respectively.Wefoundthat2.5g/Lpilocarpine couldactivatecaspase-8,-9,and-3successively,andinduce MTPdisruptioninatime-dependentmannerinHCScells. Sincecaspase-8isanimportantmediatoroftumornecrosis factorreceptor1(TNFR1)-mediatedextrinsicpathwaywhile caspase-9isakeymediatorofthemitochondrion-dependent intrinsicpathway [33, 37] ,ourresultsoftheactivationof caspase-8,-9,and-3inpilocarpine-treatedHCScells, combinedwithMTP disruption,suggestthatthe pilocarpine-inducedHCScellapoptosismightbetriggered viabothadeath receptor-mediatedpathwayanda mitochondrion-dependentpathway.Theinvolvementofboth anextrinsicandanintrinsicsignalingpathwayhasalsobeen reportedinotherchemicalinducedapoptosis [16, [21] [22] [38] [39] . Inconclusion, pilocarpineabove1/32ofitsclinical therapeuticconcentrationhasadose-andtime-dependent cytotoxicitytoHCScells ,anditscytotoxicityis achievedbyinducingdeathreceptor-mediatedmitochondriondependentapoptosis.Bynow,thisisthefirstattemptof investigatingthecytotoxicityofpilocarpinetoHCScellsand itstoxicmechanismsatcellularandmolecularlevels . Eventhesefindingsdonotallow predicting clinical inferences directlywithoutfurtherinvestigations, theyprovidenewinsightsintotheacutecytotoxicityand apoptosis-inducingeffectofpilocarpineonHCScells.
